Identification of amino acid residues essential for reconstitutive activity of subunit IV of the cytochrome bc1 complex from Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
A region of subunit IV comprising residues 77-85 is identified as essential for interaction with the core complex to restore the bc(1) activity (reconstitutive activity). Recombinant subunit IV mutants with single or multiple alanine substitution at this region were generated and characterized to identify the essential amino acid residues. Residues 81-84, with sequence of YRYR, are required for reconstitutive activity of subunit IV, because a mutant with these four residues substituted with alanine has little activity, while a mutant with alanine substitution at residues 77-80 and 85 have the same reconstitutive activity as that of the wild-type IV. The positively charged group at R-82 and R-84 and both the hydroxyl group and aromatic group at Y-81 and Y-83 are essential. The interactions between these four residues of subunit IV and residues of core subunits are also responsible for the stability of the complex. However, these interactions are not essential for the incorporation of subunit IV into the bc(1) complex.